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Pecan Culture in Kerr County
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There has been much enthusiasm 
aroused over pecan culture in this 
county since the visit here of the 
State Demonstrator, J. A. Evans of 
the A. & M. College, last week. He 
came at the request of County Farm 
Demonstrator K. C. Baker whose 
guest he was while here. He gave 
demonstrations of grafting and bud
ding the tine soft shell pecan, and it 
is no experiment, but an established 
fact, this method is entirely suc
cessful and solves the problem of jeept Floyd Nalls, 
growing the finest pecans in all has at least ten 
these river valleys where the native 
pecan can be found. The demon
strations were held at Cainp Verde, 
at F. Holekamp’s on Cypress creek, 
and in Kerrville in J. L. Pampeil's 
yard.

There is no reason why this county

Navy Recruits Wanted

Postmaster W. G. Carpenter is 
the local recruiting officer for the 
U . S. Navy and Army, and is re
ceiving quite a number of applica
tions. On last Saturday Special 
Officer Dane Richardson ' came up 
from San Antonio and signed six 
young men, all of Ingram, as fol
lows: Airs Nichols, Jesse Dowdy, 
Floyd Nalls, Chas. Ingram, Wright 
Smith and Claud Smith. All passed 
the examination in San Antonio ex- 

Mr. Carpenter 
more applicants 

ready as soon as he can get another 
officer up here, all except two being 
from Ingram and Hunt.

Mr. Carpenter received a message 
from the Naval Recruiting Station 
at San Antonio Monday stating that 
the Navy must have 38,500 men by

can not raise at least enough pecans , April 20th. 1917. 
for home consumption. At present Lee Mason & Son. the local Ford 
thousands of pounds are being ship- dealers, have patriotically offered to 
perl in every year! One local con- transfer free of charge to San An- 
cern, the Pampell Candy and Bot
tling Works, uses in their business 
about 20,000 pounds of pecans a 
year. Think what a help to this 
county If the farmers could furnish 
the entire supply for home con
sumption with some for export.

Information in regard to scien
tific budding and grafting and the 
I mean culture in general can be had 
by inquiry of County Farm Demon
strator, K. (j- Baker at Kerrville.

Kerr County Civic League

The Civic League will meet at 
the Business Men's Club Rooms on 
Saturday April 14 at 4:rtu p. m. 
The women of. Kerrville and of the 
county are expected to in? present.

House for rent. (fopr room 

bungalow, bath and sleeping porch. 
Apply to W. H. Burrell, Kerrville.

tonio all the young men who enlist 
at this place.

Automobile Register

No. 407, J. P. Reinhard, Ford. 
No. 408, J. G. Moreno, Ford.
No. 409, J. M. Bridges, Ford.
No. 410, C. B. Jackson, Ford.
No. 411, G. W . Duderstadt, Ford. 
No. 412, Mrs. W. F. Emery, Jr., 

Ford.
No. 413, R. A. Rees, Ford.
No. 414, Lee Wallace, Dodge.
No. 415, A. K. McDowell. Ford 
No. 416. August Letter, Ford.
No. 417, D. L. Burns, Ford.
No. 418, H. C. Geddie, Briscoe.

country.
No. 419, Mrs. A L. Starkey, inure will 

Chevrolet.
No. 420, A- h. Burton. Chevr let 
Nu. 421. Wiley Evans. Ford.
N «. 422. J. <). E->atland. Ford.
No. 423, R. A. Dunbar, Ford.
No. 424, H. R. Grona, Overland.

War-time Food Problem

W ar means higher prices for food 
unless more is raised. Wheat is 
$2.45 a bushel, corn $1.30 and bacon 
30 cents a pound, and the tendency 
is still upward. The United States 
will soon have a million men under 
arms. That means more men taken 
out of production. Many people in 
Texas may go hungry before an
other winter ends unless extraordi
nary efforts are put forth. The 
fate of the nation— the issue of the 
war—depends upon the food supply 
even more than upon the supply of 
men, arms and ammunition.

Therefore, increased food and 
feed is a matter of both self inter
est and national welfare.

It is not too late to plant. Milo 
maize, |>eanuts, kaffir corn, sorgum 
June corn, Sudan grass, peas, and 
all staple vegetables are in order 
through April, May and June.

It is folly to assume that our en
trance into the European war will 
end it speedily. It may last for a 
year or two years. The South 
fought for four years. The Central 
Powers are somewhat crippled, but 
they are by no means exhausted 
The submarine warfare continues 
with no sign of abatement. By fall 
there may lie no ships for anything 
but food and feed stuffs. In that 
case our cotton will bring little or 
nothing. Even at good prices it 
will not go far in buying food and 
feed at war prices.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture reports that supplies of 
all things ' to eat Throughout the 
world are short and growing shorter. 
Argentine wheat is a failure and 

lie shipped from that 
The world's herds of
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Constitution Kerr County 
Civic League

Art I. Name: The name of this 
association shall lie the Kerr County 
Civic League. -

Art. II. Purpose: The purpose of 
this League is to promote the im
provement of Kerr county in sani
tation, civic beauty and in all other 
respects conducive to better health, 
morality, happiness, and the general 
good citizenship of the people.

Art HI. Membership: Any 
woman residing in Kerr county may 
become a member of this League 
by signing the constitution, dis
charging the duties of membership, 
and paying the annual fee.

Art IV. Officers: Sec. 1. The 
officers of this League shall be a 
president, first and second vice- 
presidents, a recording secretary, 
and a treasurer. Sec. 2. All such 
officers shall be elected by ballot at 
the annual meeting and shall con
tinue in office one year, or until 
their successors are elected. Sec 
3. No member shall hold the same 
office for more than two consecutive 
terms. Sec. 4. Vacancies in office 
inay be filled at aiiy regular meet 
ing in the same manner as at the 
annual meeting.

Art. V. Committees. There 
shall be an executive committee 
composed of five members appointed 
by the president; and there shall be 
such other committees as may be 

needed.

Art. VI. Meetings. Sec. I. The 
annual meeting shall be held the 
first Saturday in March of each 
year. Sec. 2. The regular meetings 
shall be held every alternate Satur 
day, at such time and place as may 
be selected. Sec. 3. Special meet' 
ings may he called by the president 
but no business may be transacted 
except that for which the meeting 
was called, and which has been 

stated in the call.
Art. V II. Quorum. A quorum  

shall consist of ten member*.
Art. VIII. Amendments. Sec. 1. 

The constitution of this League may 
tie changed at any annual meeting 
tiy vote of a majority of the mem
bers provided that- notice of such 
change has been published one 
month beforehand. Sec. 2. The 
By-Laws may be changed at any 
regular meeting by a two-thirds 
vote of the members present, pro
vided notice of such change has 
been given at least two weeks 

Receding.
BY-LAWS

Art. I. Dues: The annual dues 
of members shall be one dollar. 
The initiation fee shall be fifty 

cents.
I Art. II. Duties of officers. Sec.

m ;

Wool Mohair Commission Merchant

4 if you are anxious to get ahead la the world, 

begin by aaviag a part of your regular earnings, foe 

money paves the way to the desirable thing# of life, 

f  Start an account with ua this week and add to It 

every pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy 

properly, take . s desired trip, aend your son to 

college or make profitable invraiments.

Individual Responsibility More Than 
Three Million Dollars

cattle, hogs, sheep and poultry are 
lM-ing consumed faster than (he 
natural increas.-. These facts con 
stitute an alarming situation which 
will grow worse as the war contin
ues, and will continue for a con 
siderable time after the war closes.

Famine is worse than war.
Every back yard and every vacant 

patch should yield something for 
man or lieaat.

Business Men’s Club Will Meet

Kerrville Business Men's Club 
| meets in regular session on Tuesday 
evening April 17th, at 8:00 p. in 

I Memlters are urgently requested to 
attend, as matters of great impor 
tance to our community will lie 

\ discussed.
it •* your duty as a patriotic citi 

1 zen to attend them* meetings. Don’t 
be a mollycoddle and expect the 
other fellow to attend your business 
as well as his own.

Public pride is just as essential to I j -|>he president shall preside at all 
good citizenship as private industry, meetings and conduct meetings sc
an ilont shirk, hut come in and do j C(„-<l,nK to  parliamentary law Sec.

Buildings and Streets; 6, P r e s s -  
Publicity; 7, Auxiliary; and such 
other committees as she shall deem 
necessary to carry out the work of 
the League; provided that no mem
ber may serve on more than one 
committee at one time.

Art. IV, Partiamentary Usage: 
The League shall adopt for the 
government of its 
parliamentary rules 
Fox.

Roberts-W attera

In a quiet home wedding, Satur
day April 7, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wattera gave away their daughter, 
Cecil Marie, to Mr. Taylor Roberts 
of Little Rock, Ark. At high noon 
to the sweet strains of the wedding 

i march played hy Miss Annie, sister 
meetings the bride, the bridal couple
of Emma A.

your part.
Kerrville Business Men's Club,

Marriage Lice

WalkerIssued Mar 28, to J. G. 
and Miss Fannie Hendricks 

Issued Apr. 7. to Taylor 
ami Miss C/ecil Watters.

Issued Apr. 9, to Otto 
and Miss Ema Pressler.

Issued Apr. 9. to Augnst Pressler 
! and Miss Marie Louise Allerkamp.

Entered and took their places under 
the white bell surrounded by ferns, 
other beautiful pot plants and cut 
fiowers. The impressive ceremony 
of the Methodist ritual waa read by 
the Rev. S. W. Kemerer that made 
this handsome groom and charming 
bride husband and wife.

The guests then repaired to the 
daintily decorated dining room and 
partook of the sumptuous dinner.

The bride has been in our city 
but a few months, but in that l#hef 
time she completely won (he hearts 
of all who came to know her by tier 
frankness and charm.

The groom ia connected with the

A. 8  M. Prospects Good

The boosting committee for lo
cating the West Texas A. A  M.
College at Kerrville are getting 
down to business right, and since 
they have secured an option on 
23U0 acres of fine land with up
wards of seven hundred acres in 
cultivation on the Guadalupe a few 
miles bplow Kerrville. they feel that 
when the locating committee comes 
they can show them a site that will 
be so practical and in every way so
well suited for such purpose that i land copimiasioner'a department in 
the committee will decide in favor the Arkansas capital, where the 
of Kerrville. However, they would new home will be established 
not have our people be too sure, | 
and quit boosting, for there are 
others strongly contesting us for 
the college, and we must never let 
up until the plum is ours.

A number of the young people 
came to the train to bid the happy 
couple adieu, and all their friends 
wish them all happiness.

We still have our repair department JJ
♦ ♦

in charge of competent and careful it
{ +

Mechanics and are prepared to do any |£ 

job that comes our way. %t

Mske Our Own Solitude.
The city dors not take away, net

her <loe* the country give eolitude; 
olltude l* within nr.—Joseph Roux.

Optimistic Thought.
A friend Is worth sill hazards we caa 

run.

Sewed Off Sermon.
The wor*t tblhj ob<.'jt bring carried 

away with oothuxlasm Is that we
beat

BECKMAN'S GARAGE

<«. nearly always have to walk 
J +  Again.— Indianapolis Star.
♦  ♦ ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
♦  *  ;

Doesn’t Seem Appropriate.
When u girl weighing 180 pounds on- 

i.vrm to Hie name of “Birdie," the 
ternnl flint-** of thing* get* an awful
Jolt.

2. In absence of the president, the 
first vice president, in case of ab* 
sence of both president and first 
vice president, the second vice 
president shall preside. Sec. 3. 
The secretary shall record minutes 
of each meeting and read same at 

RolierlH; following meeting, and attend to 
j all coraespnndence of the League. 

Biermarn Sec. 4. The treasurer shall collect 
all dues, shall have charge of all 
funds ot the League, and shall keep 
accurate record of all money re
ceived and expended, and shall 
make a report at the first meeting 
in each moqth.

Art. III. Duties of Committees: 
Sec. 1. The executive committee 
shall work in harmony with the 
president to see that the city ordi
nances are enforced, to carry out 
the aims of the League, and to pre
sent at regular meetings subjects 
proper for iu  consideration, and 
they shall stand ready to aaaiat all 
other committees. Sec. 2. The 
president shall be authorized to ap
point the the following standing 
committees of three members each 
1, Sanitation; 2. Pure Food: 8, Play
grounds and Parks; 4, Tree culture 

tod city beautifying! 5, Public

There Are Many Such.
The great trouble with some people 

la that they Inatst ua conversing about 
things with which they are not conver
sant.

Esparto shoe*. nr shoes made of " h* 
toughest and strongest of the etmrsr 
fibers, are still worn In Iberia ami in 
some parts of Mpain and Portugal, ac
cording to Popular Science Monthly.'

The FORD is the greatest utility In the ♦hole 
mechanical world. Serving, saving, pleasing over 
half of the automobile users in the country. It will 
do aa much for you.

It is the ideal car for our own mountainous coun
try. It climbs the hills with ease. Our un-brldged 
rivers offer no restrictions to Its use. And when 
you want to drive "in  the city”  you have the satis
faction o f knowing that your neat, handsome little 
car will command the universal respect that all. So
ciety nowadays acknowledges due to "This Universal 

C w

LEE MASON & SON
“THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE”

!

3SE
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m s cM E is r FOR
SLUGGISH BOWELS

No tick headache, sour stom ach 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.

G«t a 10-cent box now.
Torn the rascals oat—the headsche, 

biliousness, Indigestion, the sick, soar 
stomach and foul gases—turn them 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Caeca rets.

Millions o f men and women take a 
Caeca ret now and then and never 
know the misery caused by a lazy 
liver, dogged bowels or an upset stom
ach.

Don't put In another day o f distress. 
Let Cases rets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
and carry oat all the constipated 
waste matter and poison In the 
bowels. Then you will feel great

A  Caacaret to-night straightens you 
out by morning. They work while 
you sleep. A  10-cent box from 
any drug store means a clear head, 
tweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cases rets because they 
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

IS *

A LASS Of THE 
LUMBERLANDS
fey E. ALEXANDER POWELL

NOVELIZED FROM THE MOTION* PIC- 
TURE SERIAL OF THE SAME NAME PRO
DUCED BY THE SIGNAL FILM CORP.

~ C,T ■ '■ -  SnSSTTHSEM*

SYNOPSIS.

W olft’H Sash to a Museum.
A new and valued addition has Just 

been made to the museum of the 
Chateau de Kamezaj. It consists of a 
cabinet containing a portion o f the 
garnet silk sash worn by Gen. James 
W olfe on the day he became the “ vic
tor of Quebec*' In 1750. In addition to 
the aash are the original letters that 
prove unmistakably the authenticity 
o f the relic.— Montreal Star.

•oavtafi Women Suffered Untold Torturee
but who waate to be a Spartan? Take 
“ Femenlna" for all female disorder!. 
Price 50c and $1.00.— Adv*

No Doubt of It.
"W h it to a portable house, pa?" 
“Any house carried away by a cy

clone.*'

Owsit f t l n  OMimltr IM lrain SleordmS 
dm ach. B w  »nd t»ow#ii Wright * Indiaa 
▼ossubls^ptlls restores rsaularltjr without

•till at I t
“They kept company a long time 

before they were married, didn't theyW 
“Tea, and they've kept company 

moot o f the time since. Her relations 
seem bound to live on them."

Ruport Holmes, a lumberman o f the 
North Woods, disappointed at becoming 
the father o f a daughter Instead of a son. 
abandons his w ife and child to the log- I 
\unwin d r!\er. Thinking them dead, he a l
lies himself with the lumber trust head, 
whose daughter he marries. But the de
serted w ife and baby are picked up and 
cared for by one Dave Dawson. Twenty 
years later Rupert Holm* m Is the lumber 
magnate fighting the independents around 
him. His daughter. Helen, unknown to 
him. has brought herself to Ms attention 
by several heroic acts about the camps 
She takes up a fight against the trust and 
leads the Independents in thetr defenses 
against the great Amalgamated which 
seeks to absorb their hard-earned prop
erties In this Helen Is assisted by Tom 
Dawsoh. a young engineer, and her foster 
father. Pave Dawson* Helen discovers 
that the trust Is not living up to their 
charter and she proceeds against them 
The village council resigns to bulk her. 
hut she helps elect another. Rupert 
Holmes meets his abandoned wife. V ir
ginia. whom ho has thought dead and 
learns that his own daughter Is fighting 
him In an attempt to kill Virginia he 
renders her an Invalid, but she tells the 
truth about Holmes to Idttie Hear, the In 
dian boy. The Amalgamated foment a 
strike among the Independent camps. In 
a riot the buildings are burned. Holmes’ 
agent releasee a car of explosive agalnm 
the Independent lumber train, but It is 
stopped by the heroic act o f Helen 
Holmes sends his son Stephen to win Helen 
to t?te side o f the trust; but the tx*y falls 
In love with th*» girl His father semis 
him away. IJ ttle  Hear confronts Holmes 
with a threat, and IHll turns up to add 
his enmity. Helen learns from hsr dying 
mother that she Is Holmes’ daughter 
Ifolmes orders Ids marriage record* be 
stolen and destroyed Tom Diiwfnn and 
Helen finally recover thi papers but water 
has rendered them worthless. In order to 
hold up Dgweon's work. Holmes sue 
ceeda in getting the men off the H« • 
and Tom go »•> Capitol (It jr  for more men 
but Holm* s hires a gang to drive them 
back In the fight, the gunmen are beii- 
en and Dawson’ s work goes on But 
Holmes carries out a run on Dawson's 
banker to demoralise the men. Helen 
steals an engine and while Dawson stand* 
the rang off at the ewltrh she rune te 
Mewed and return* with more money for 
the bank. Holmes decides that to sav * 
further trout.b* Helen should be put out 
o f the way He orders his thug to do the 
Job. hut the fellow arranges to abdn t 
and marry her Thev rapture her from 
the train, but she Is followed by Tom 
Dawson and together they get away. 
Helen escapes l»r crossing the chasm on 
a wire Hehrena is shot by Tom.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Slrtul T ry  This! Makes Hair Thick, 
Glossy. Fluffy, Bsautlful— No 

Mere Itching Scaly.

Within ten mlnutra after an appli
cation o f Danderine you cannot find a 
alnxlc trace o f dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, but what 
w ill pica so you moat will be after a 
few  weeks' use, when you arc new 
hair, fine and downy at Brat—yea—but 
really new hair—growing all over the 
•calp.

A  little Danderlne Immediately dou- 
bias the beauty o f your hair, No d if
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
•craggy. Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
■trend at a time. The effect la em u- 
Ing— your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have aa appearance o f 
abundance; an Incomparable luster, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton'a 
Danderlne from any store, and prove 
that yonr hair la aa pretty and soft 
as any— that It has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that's 
all—yon surely ran have beautiful hair 
and lots o f It I f  you will Just try •  lit- 
On DanderUM. AW .

Tae Presumptive.'
He—Does your mother object to 

ktadngT
She— Now, Just bees.me I allow you 

to kiss me, you needn't think you can 
kiss the whole family,

DON'T QAMBLI
that your heart's all right. Make 
aura. Taka "RenoTins"—a heart and 
■arm tonic. M e n  80c and »1j0Q.— Adv.

Defects.
-H e Is a man o f Iron-
-Ha may be, but he Is not well tem-

•MOTORIGTV FNOBLKM GOLVKD."
It  Is as > M (N  ■ » » ,— rr  «•  « » * n v .  m r -  

mu wt rear car fsr «m  Oar* ®* » * " •
R lS  ta u »  S *t»t m an A saw. easily »S  
alias. Mack male anamal haa reaches the 
market eetleC B U S *S H IN * that eaaMeeyee 

•te  ar mare It Save easr. Ortae 
par slant, w ill sat ctaok ar ebi». 
■arks will set show. vrs«eee« s 

Mash, closer Satak. restate heat aa« eeU 
M  a a  aa washes with warm ar eats 
water The Twta City Varnish Co, Her- 
rtam Park, a t m at. Mia a.. aatahlMtaS 
thirty yean, aeaafhstar* this article BI.AX- 
n tlN U . which caa be applied by aareae. 
■aeach at the enamel far aay ei«e car. sad

x .  * v s f
faattaa raeraateed ar nMaay rcfonScd A 
am ea lsa rd ta  the above eddreae b r ie f. yea 
Sjnme sample af werti nnd dcwrTptW  
r * 9 *  peat Initials In r> '«  sent with each

SuAxaWiwn" 585

The ffsaaen.
“The young officer you Introduced 

te me appeared to be blue."
-Naturally. He la a aab marine."

“Are your marrle|l daughter and bar 
■baud living with your 
*Nu; they're Uvlng on mn."

FOURTEENTH EPISODE
aassmbma 1

When the news o f the Itehreaa at- 
tetnpt to force Helen Ikwm u Into it 
ninniaxe alth him beemue public In 
Ihiwson. there wss such s turmoil 
suiting the ltiile|>eii<lent Iniiitier work
ers as promised short shrift for the 
hireling of Holmes In case his Inju
ries received at the hnntls o f Tom | 
Dawson did not prove futnl.

A meeting cslled at the townhsll 
was devoted to pltinulng for the pun
ishment o f Holmes and his hnnd of 
ruffians. Including the dl»|ter*ul of 
“ tt|ilke" flooring's gang—long a ter
ror to the district.

These rumbling* of a Coming retri
bution readied the scute ears of “ Hol
lar” Holmes In his retreat at t'apltol 
City. The lumlier harm. was torn lie- 
tweea his desire to bent the Independ
ent crowd and prevent tbelr getting 
lumlier out of the I ’pper Valley, and 
his fear that Stephen, headstrong ami 
determined like himself, would try to 
carry out his Idea of marryiug Helen 
Dawson.

It was a desperate dilemma, for 
Holmes was aware that If he told 
Stephen that Helen was bis half sla
ter, this confession would Involve rev- ! 
elation o f the whole miserahle story— i 
how Helen's mother had been driven 
from home by hrutnllty, how the rhtld 
had been reared by the Ihtwsons In 
ignorance of her |>nrmtage. and bow 
Stephens' mother had married his fa 
ther on the assumption that he was 
free to marry, whereas actually his 
first wife was still Ur lug.

Now that Behrens' effort to re- ' 
move Helen Holmes from the prob
lem bad failed, the old millionaire 
was confronted with far more serious 
complications than had ever beset him 
In the past. Stephen was now a mau. 
He had been demanding explanations 
o f many things with Ahlch he had not 
previously concerned himself.

But even more serious than these 
considerations was the sudden appear
ance In the community o f Jake Dill, 
one o f Holmes' former hirelings, who 
had been released after serving over 
twenty years In the Wyomlug peni
tentiary for murder.

Dill was the most dangerous man In , 
the world from -Dollar" Holmes' point 
o f view. It was he who had witnessed 
the brutal slaying by Holmes In a 
quarrel, o f old Sleepy Hog. the Klam
ath Indian chief, bead of the tribe 
which had owned all the lands now 
claimed by Holmes as his own.

DIU knew the whole story from be
ginning to end. and If any o f the oppo
sition crowd hap|>eoed to get Dill un
der control he might easily be made 
the Instrument o f court procedure, 
which would not only dispossess 
Holmes of his millions but arraign 
him aa a murderer Into the bargain.

What Holmes knew was that Dill 
h id already been In conference with 
Little Bear, college-bred son o f Sleepy 
Dog, and that events were brewing 
which boded III for his future peace. 
Yet, so convinced was the hnrd flght- 
Ing old man of his ultimate ability to 
outwit hla opponents, that he gave 
only passing thought to the danger 
threatening him personally, devotlhg 
his mental energies to the formation 
i f  new schemes. I f  the worst earns to 
the worst he would tell Stephen the I 
fact* regarding his birth. Vutll this !

became absolutely necessary he would 
not do so.

With the Independents, matters had 
Improved markedly since the puyment 
o f $37,000 by Stephen Holmes In his 
father’s behalf hud |>ermlttcd Dawson 
to pay his men and go uhead with the 
completion o f the Shudy Creek exten
sion.

Now the road was practically fin
ished and In fact the first log train 
had already gone over It. Within a 
few days It wua anticipated that regu
lar trains would be running and the 
long anticipated era of prosperity for 
the owners of Upper Valley timber 
property wtfuld be ut hand. Holmes' 
efforts to chock this construction had 
been persistent and unscrupulous, but 
in his various schemes he hud been 
foiled by the quiek wit of Helen and 
the ready resource of her friends.

I'ouderlng his latest |ilun, Holmes 
sut drumming with one band on the 
big nuiboguuy desk In his privutc o f
fice. The big Muck cigar that Invarl- 
ubly entered into bis moti private re- 
llectlons, pointed Its ragged end up
ward at an ucute angle. Suddenly 
tlie door opened and Holmes looked up. 
Bloke, his private secretary, stood 
there.

*‘l>ld you send for meT" asked 
Blake.

“ No, but I was going to—case of I 
thought transference." grinned the 
uiagnute. “ Sit down, Itlake.”

The secretary feared Holmes. lie  
laid been bound to the Indomitable old 
fellow's eliurlot wheel for ninny years. 
Always he hud lived In fear of whul 
was to happen wlieu Holmes got found 
out.

“ Blake," snappisl Iloltnes, changing 
bis air of bunlertug good nature to one 
of stem coiuiuuud. “ there's a big Job 
on for tonight aud you're In on It."

lilake shrank us u snail shrinks Into 
Its shell when trodden on. He hud 
felt lu his Mines Hint some risky enter
prise wns pending and Ihul he might 
lie Involved iu it out of the necessities 
o f his master, e*|>eeially since Beh
rens hud succeeded In getting himself 
perforuli-d by a well-aimed rifle bul
let.

“ Let me out of It." lilake stam
mered, " I—I'm not feeling well."

“Cut that!" rounsl Holmes. “ Dp as 
you an* bid nnd don't mine any of that 
weak-kneed stuff with me. I'm go
ing to U it i-m I Kails tonight and you're 
going along. (Jet a drawing room re
served on the 1,11 n I led. and—nnd don’t 
tell anylMsiy where you're going."

Blake, made one more feeble effort ' 
to esca|ie (be Journey which be feared ! 
Involved some desperate motive and 
then gave In.

“ Very well, sir," he assented, "the 
reservation will lie attended to.”

Neither Holmes nor lUake left their 
statenaun that night on the run from 
Capitol City to Merced Kails. Blake, 
who was unknown to the conductor, 
handled the tickets and In this way 
Holmes entirely esca|s-d the observa
tion of the train crew.

In the two muffled. Ill-clad figures 
that crept stealthily toward the 
Merced steel bridge late that night. It 
would have been difficult to recognise 
either Holmes or Blake, hut despite 
their precautions they were not unob
served.

Tlie supply of dynamite carried by 
Holmes In a leather bag would have 
In-en sufficient to destroy four bridges, 
but the lumlier baron wus taking no 
chances. He knew that with the 
bridge out. all the labor o f the ludc- 
|M-inlentB would go for naught, aince 
not a stick o f lumlier would be able 
to get through to the mills and In the 
three mouths or more that would be 
necessary to retialr the bridge, be 
would have time to put his affairs on 
a more secure basts.

“ HoiInr”  Holmes was an expert In 
the handling o f explosives. In the old 
days he had smashed more than one 
big Jam with an extra dime of the 
“Juice" and had laughed when his as
sociates scurried iu all directions, fear
ing to lie killed by the huge charges 
bo Insisted on using.

When. he touched a match to the 
fuse and began walking away at his 
old-tliue, leisurely gait. Blake, the sec
retary, stood shaking as though root
ed to the spot.

“Come on, you d----- d fool," yelled
Holmes, but Blake was overcome by 
bis fears aud could not place one foot 
before the other.

At last, with a shriek o f terror, 
Blake recovered the use of his limbs, 
but inaiead of following In the direc
tion taken by Holmes he ran wildly 
across the bridge. Holmes saw him 
going, apparently to certain death. 
With an oath he turned and ran. What 
happened to a fool like Blake was 
Blake's own funeral.

An Instant later, with a tremendous 
roar and a glare that lit the country
side. tlie two end spans of the Merced 
bridge rose In the air, buckled like a 
couple o f steel hairpins, and collapsed 
Into the river—a chaos o f girders and 
struts.

Helen Dawson, asleep In the Falls 
hotel at Merced Falls, leaped from her 
betl with one hound and rushed to the 
window. An Instant later, the bells 
were ringing all over the town and 
lfelcn  Jumped Into her clothes Just In

time to meet Tom Dawson and Jim 
Morrisey us they plunged down the
stairway.

“ It ’a the bridge,”  yelled Morrisey 
“ they've got us this time, I guess.”

Half the population of the town 
flocked toward the river and leading 
them went the two Dawsons, followed 
by Morrisey and Helen. The Independ
ent lenders had come to Merced to 
make arrangement* for their first lum
ber shipments, and the first two brnded 
trains were to have passed the follow- 
lug morning.

It was Morrisey who stumbled over 
the laxly of u man lying between the 
rails on the third spun from the 
Merced bank o f the river. The body 
wns crumpled up In a grotesque atti
tude.

“ Anybody know this crook?" de
manded Morrisey, flashing his lantern 
In the face o f the unconscious man.

"Heavens!”  cried Helen. “ It's Mr. 
Blake— Holmes' private secretary. 
Quiek Tom, let's carry him where he 
can have medical care.”

"Carry nothing,”  roared Morrisey,
“ let the hound die and be d----- d to
him.”

The woman's choice prevailed, how
ever. ' Blake was carried to the hotel 
and. cared for until he regalmsl con
sciousness. There he recognised Helen 
Hawson and In her conflded to an ex
tent thut did not become known until 
some time later. When Helen left the 
man she was smiling contentedly.

The destruction of the bridge was a 
knockout blow for the Independents, 
so fur us surface Indications might be 
concerned. It was plain that no lum
ber eould puss the river until the 
bridge had been repaired, bbt that fea
ture o f the situation hud already been 
discounted in Helen's mind. Whut she 
was after now was proof of Holmes' 
resismsiliiUty for the disaster aud Un
ending of bis brutul rule on the lum
ber range.

Joe Hawson sat with bis bead in his
hands, u beaten man. The vital facts 
stared him in the face. He tucked a 
woman's Intuitive grasp of |x>ss(hle fu 
ture events. To  him nil looked as 
Idsek as night.

“ I guess we’re ull though," he re-, 
marked with a wry smile “might us 
well let 'em have It.”

"Hml." iutiglunl Helen, “ you remind 
me o f the darkest hour that conies be
fore the dawn— we're not beaten. 
We're winning.''

Hawson starts] at the girl In amaze
ment. To lx* aure she had pulled vic
tory out of defeat for the li.de|n>nd 
ents on half a dozen occasions, but 
how wus any bullion being, augel or 
devil for that matter, to run lumber 
trains over a wrecked bridge?

“ Don't see the first sign of dHwn." 
said I law non. “ It’s the dead of night 
where I ni sitting."

“ Now listen." Helen went on. “ I’ ve 
got u plan that will put us where we 
shall have Holmes In the hollow of our 
hands unless It fulls. Jake Hill Is 
back, you know, lias that suggested 
anything to either o f yon men?"

Haw«on sat nnd stared. Tlie story 
o f Holmes’ early onreer—the Klamath 
Indlun steal—the death of Sleepy I»og 
—all these memories were Involved 
with the return of Hill.

"W ell," said the contractor, “of 
course there’s Little Bear. He's 
Sleepy I  log's son. aud if he had any 
•punch’ he'd choke H»lm<*s to death.”

“ Ihin't you understand." pursued 
Helen, “ that with I Mil as state's wit
ness U tile  Bear ran prove his title to 
every foot o f land Holmes lays claim 
to. Ihm't you understand that we're 
got him completely If only we ran keep 
Dill where we want him and sober?"

Dawson rose to his feet abruptly, 
l ie  realTsed in a flash that the keen 
analytical power o f this young girl had 
once more {minted the way to victory.

“ W eil get Dill right now and keep 
him until we need him." Dawson de- 
atered. slamming hla fist on the table. 
•Tlelen. you’re a marvel. There never 
was your equal In this world.”

“ Walt I”  declared the young woman, 
“before we can hold him we’Te got to 
find him. IMII disappeared two days 
ago. He may be drinking or he may 
huve be n kldna|ssl by Holmes' agents. 
Just i|but baa ltnp|>encd to him and 
where he Is we must find out at once."

For three days the search weut on. 
hut no trace wus found o f the ex-con
vict. He bad disappeared as complete 
aa though the ground had opened and 
swallowed him. Then came a ray of 
light. Tom Dawson overheard a eon 
vernation concerning IM1I between two 
o f I Veering's men. While unable to 
distinguish whut was said, young Daw
son gnthered that Dill was being held 
prisoner somewhere under Holmes' or
ders.

It was while trying to secure Infor
mation that would definitely locate the 
man that Helen Invaded the camp of 
Holmes' lumherlands and arked ques
tions. Finding the men apparently 
rather friendly she launched Into a 
tirade against Holmes for his abuse of 
the Independents and was soon sur
rounded by sympathetic hearers. Kvl- 
dently Holmes’ own men had no great 
love for him.

Agents of Holmes tried to hustle the 
young woman out o f camp hut the men 
rallied to her assistance and a riot 
ensued In the course of which half a 
dozen men wen* injured. Little Bear, 
who had acted aa escort for Helen, 
succeeded In extricating her from the 
fracas and was lending her away from 
the scene, when n stranger to both 
stepped up and beckoned them aside.

“ You want to know where Dill Is 
kept?" he whispered.

“ We want Dill, himself." snapped 
Helen, who had little confidence In 
Information from a Holmes worker.

"W ell," pursued the man. "I've  got 
a club in staik for 'Dollar' Holmes, 
and here's where I take It nut. IMII 
Is locked up In that old loghnnse no 
Section three, northeast of the Kla
math clearing. Go get him."
(END OF FOURTEENTH EPISODE.)

CALOMEL IS M E M ,  IT S U M S !
STOP 0 1 6  SALIVATING 0006

Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 
Constipated Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone.”— It’s Fine.

You're bilious! Your liver is slug 
glsh! You feel laxy. dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head Is dull, your 
tongue la coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowela constipated. But don t

aluggish liver better than a dose of 
nasty calomel and that It wou t make 
you sick.

Dodson’* Liver Tone la real liver 
medicine. You’ll know it next mornsour ana ouwen “ v“  * meaiciue. xuuu **■ —

take salivating calomel. It makes you |nf because you will wake up feeling
■loir vmt man Inao A (iflV’l  WOrk. *«_____ lioor w ill hfi WfirkinX VOUf•lck. you may lose a day’s work

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile “ltke 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’* when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp- 
Ing

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson's L iver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sella you a 50-eent 
bottle of Dodson’s L iver Ton* under 
my personal monsy-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness goae. your 
stomach '*111 be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you’ll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's Liver Ton* Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not aaltvate. Give It to your children! 
Million* of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous cal 
omel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel Is almoet 
stopped entirely here.— Adv.

W. L. DOUGLAS
‘ ‘ THE GHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SH APE”

S 3  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4  $ 4 .5 0  $ 5  $ 6  $ 7  &  $ 8
Save M oney by W earing W . L  Dougina
shoes. F or sale by o v e r9 0 0 0  shoe dealers.
Th e Beet K now n Shoes in  the W orld .

W. L  Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot
tom of all shoes at the factory. The value »  guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high price* for interior shoes. The 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San 
Francisco than they do in New Yock. They art always worth the 
prior paid for them.
’ | 'he quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by mom 
d- than 40 years emerience tn making fine shoes. The smart 

srvles am the leaden in the Fashion Centres of America.
They am made in a well-cuuipped factory at Brockton, Mass., 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under tlie direction and 
•upervui .11 of espenenord men, all working with an honest 
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money 
can buy.
Ash t one shoe dealer for W. t . Dongfa. .hoes. I f  he r.n- 
aot .apply you with the h.ml you want, take uo other 
make, 11 rite for internet tin* booklet es|>lalitknx how to

trt .hoe. of the hlrhn.t .taiotard of quality for tlie price, 
y return mall, postage free. ___

th^raJ|0p ? £  t T o m S r t t O Q
»  the bottom PreeMent u  w. I._ftot:gla* shoo ( «...

LOOK FOR
name as 
.tam ped ISA Spark St., hrnrkton. Ms*..

“Chinese Knew the English.”
An KnglWIitmin who wns nplwdnt.-d 

to an lni|M«rlnnt pout In China married 
soon after. Among tho recipient* of 
the usual little cardboard boxes con
taining pieces of wedding cuke wus n 
t'hlnese merchant with whom the 
bridegroom had an outstanding ac
count for gtaxls supplied. After the 
honeymoon one of the first persons 
the ne« ly-wedded husband met wns 
Ills Celestial creditor.

“ And how did you like the cake?" 
said the Englishman, laughingly, after 
the usual congratulations.

“Ah, ha.”  returned the Chinaman, 
with a cunning leer, “me no such hit* 
fool to eat him, sah. n.e put cakee In 
fire. Burn hlin up. I la ! he!”

"Oh. that's too bad," said the Eng 
llshtnan, very much hurt. “ You might 
have tasted It Bt least, out of compli
ment to my wife nnd myself. Why 
didn’t you?"

"Me too .dute, sah." raid the Cel**s- 
ilel. with the same running smile. 
“You owe me uionee. anh; sendee |ml- 
*on cakee; 1 eat him; I die; you do 
payee up. Itoup la ! He! he! he! I 
kuow you Ingleesh!”

Candles High In Paris.
Candles have risen in price In 

I France since the adoption <>f numer- 
i ous measures respecting the 1 onaump- 
1 tlon of gas, electricity and petroleum 
I for IIHitulnstlng purposes. Itetall gro
cer* throughout Purls generally now 
charge sev*n to eight cents for tallow 
cnndles Hint previously sold for three 
or four cents each. Smiill solid can 
die* five Inches long, which formerly 
retailed at two cents each, now cost 
the consumer six or seven cent*.

Im portant to M others > 
Exam,tie carefully every bottle Of

CASTOU1A, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature <
In Use for Over 30 Year*.
Children Cnr for Fletcher’* Castori*

is iuu  viiiiurtru, unu st r umi ■«

MULE’S DEATH ARMY RECORD

Getting Around a Difficulty.
Automobile manufacturers of the 

United ’State* do not purpose allow lug 
a aertous matter, such ns railway traf
fic congestion, to Interfere with their 
business. If they can help It. When 
the big freight tleup first began to 
look formidable, automobile makers 
facet! a prospective loss running Into 
many millions o f dollars, because, ap
parently. they could not secure deliv
eries. Not until then did It occur to 
them that. If an automobile w hs  worth 
anything at all. It should he able to de
liver Itself. And now what Is known <0 
the trade as the "drtve-awny" has been 
Inaugurated. The cars leave the fac
tory anti arrive at their destination 
under their own power. A drove of 
.12 cars wns recently sent from Cleve
land to Chicago In this wra.v. It Is ex- 
l»ected that the “drlve-swsy" will be- 
i-ome a fashionable thlnx during the 
coming summer.—Christian Science 
Monitor.

The Principles of Big Business.
First Surgeon—Do you think $1,000 

1* too much to charge for taking out 
Ittilger's appendix?

Second Surgeon— No. But why 
don't you wait? He’s making money 
so fast that you can get $5,000 out of 
him In six months —IJfe.

Red Tape Causes Difficultly, in Prov 
ing Genevieve's 

Demise.

The precision nnd discipline o f the 
army are exemplified by the receipt at 
National Guard headquarters In New 
York of two long ears, once the prop 
erty of Genevieve, an army mule, who 
citnie to her end at Camp Whitman re
cently. A report of the animal's 
dem ise was sent In due course to Capt 
Joseph W. Farrell of the qunrtermas 
ter's department at headquarters.

There Is a rule In the National 
Guard that physical evtdeni-e must be 
given of every article broken, lost or 
destroyed. If a belt buekle breaks the 
belt, minus the buckle, must t>e pro 
tluced before the loss can lie recorded 
•>n the hooks.

So with Genevieve. Definite visible 
evidence of her ultimate fate must be 
displayed before 'he housekeeping and 
accounting departments were permit
ted to write l.er obituary. After long 
consultations o f Important officer* In 
atrtictlons were forwarded to Camp 
Whitman, In accordnnec with which a 
package arrived at headquarters 
which was found to contain the follow 
Ing Items, to wtt, one fuzzy ear. extra 
long, snltuhle for use on Ihe right side 
of a mule's head, and one similar ear. 
for use on the left aide of the mule's 
head.

Genevieve's death was ltnmedlstaly 
recorded on the hooks.

Honolulu hna 2.500 automobiles.

■ " —  

T h e r e ’*  a  g o o d  w a y
to keep growing boys and girls 
healthy and happy and that is
to give them

Grape-Nuts
for brookfatt.

This wonderfully nourishing 
food has a sweet, nutty flavor that 
make* it popular with children.

U-H
One of the few sweet foods 

that does not harm digestion, but 
builda them strong and bright.

Jft grocers ooorywhoro.
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H CHILD DOESN'T 
LAUGH AND PLAY
ifH I

Look, Mother! Is tongue coated, 
breath feverish and 

stomach sour?

•California Syrup of Figs” can't 
harm tender stomach, 

liver, bowels.

A laxntlrt today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Children si in ply wilt not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach 
•our.

I-ook at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, or your child |a listless, cross, 
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't 
•at heartily, full of cold or has sore 
throat or nny other children's ailment, 
f iv e  a tens|HM>nful of "California Syrup 
o f Figs," then don’t worry, because It la 
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours 
all this ronstlputlon poison, sour blla 
and fermenting waste will gently move 
out of the timvels. and you hnve a w ell, 
plsyful child ngnln. A thorough “Inside 
clennslng" Is ofttlnics all thut la neces
sary. It should he the first treatment 
given In any sickness.

Beware o f counterfeit fig syrups. Ask 
your druggist for a .MVcent 'bottle of 
“California Syrup of Kig«." which has 
full directions for babies, children o f 
•II ages snd for grown nps plainly 
printed on the bottle I.<x>k carefully 
and see that It Is made hy the "Cali
fornia Fig Rymp Company."—Adv.

Not Fussy.
“There’s one thing I’ll say for them, 

they're not h nervous family."
"How do you knowT"
“ Every picture on their walla la 

tilted off straight, and they didn't seem 
to iiiIimI It a hit.”

To keep clesn snd healthy take Dr.

rierce . Pleasant I'eilet* They regulate
ver, bow la and stomach. Adv.

Trying Her Hand.
Patience- She spent two months at 

the seashore lust summer, and not a 
man asked for her hand.

P a Ir lc e  Itnther disappointing?
“ Ten; hut she's going to try her hand 

In Florida this winter."

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It ami be convinced. G»*»d for
•rhe* In bark and limbs also—Assist*
Nature to get right and stay ao. It's
Liquid—may to take.—Adv.

W h d i V i f e l l  D re s s i 
Women Will

DANGER IN-HARMLESS THINGS

:»w~

Classy Suit of French Serge.

Tlie prophet who circulated the re
port that suits would not he In de
mand this spring Is without honor In 
his own country or anywhere else. Hi
ther nobody paid him any attention or 
else each "’Woman decided to act Inde
pendently in this mailer hikI to have 
a new spring suit whether anybody 
else woise one or lad. A whole regi
ment of prophets might shout In pur
est French, that suits are not to lie 
uom. without Intlueneliig tin; loyalty 
of American women to the “ tailor- 
made." Intuition convinces her that 
It suits her t)|M» and It Is always the 
mulustay of her wardrobe.

One of the new serge models la 
shown here nut! Its fine Pnes and 
"class" flash themselves Into the mind 
at a glanee. Tbit Jacket Is cut to the 
moat popular length. Is belted at the 
hac), anti front und smartly .-flal-h.-d 
with faro i toil tons. The collar may

he buttoned dose to the neck, tiut Is 
shown open, with adjustable over-col
lar lu white. An attractive feature o f j 
this coat ap|tears In the poeketa which 
are made with extension laps. The 
sleeves finre at the cuffs, where one 
ttf the novel buttons Is |xmrd. It Is as 
Important here as the dot over an

The skirt Is pluln, gathered in full 
at the hac|t and has a Ittose belt at 
the waist, It Is a little longer thun the 
skirts o f the past twit seasons, reach 
lug about two Inches below the tops 
of the shoes.

Just an pictorial this suit Is of 
French serge In navy htue and after 
all Is said there Is nothing lietter 
But It has been developed in other 
colors of serge and Is a success In any 
of them. The Jncket la lineal with 
penn-de-eyglie which has become ait 
well established that Its name de
serves an Hngtlsh translation.

Americana Suffer Casualties From Ao- 
cidents Every Year Equal to Those 

of the Heaviest Battle*.

It Is a bloody battle which Inflicts 
death or wounds uiam one In every 
seven soldiers. Castiiiltlea o f 140,000 
In an army of a million are away altove 
battle averages. Americans are so- 
wasteful of the most precious things 
we have— human life— that they suf
fer casualties from accidents during 
every year equal to such a heavy bat
tle, write* Gerard in Philadelphia ! 
Ledger. , j

One tuan In seven Is killed or In- ; 
jured. I lenrn from an Insurance com- | 
puny which 1ms paid $10..V)0,000 In -J 
yours for 128.000 accidents where and 
how the accidental blow fulls.

The wagon hurts more persons than 
the automobile by 2r> per cent. •

Noisy us It Is, the motorcycle Is 
fatrly harmless, and the bicycle has 
almost 10 times as mny victims to Its 
credit.

City folk tldnk o f their elevators 
falling, but they rarely do It, where
as we never reckon the horse among 
beasts o f prey, anil yet Mr. Equ'ne 
kicks ami bites nine times ns many 
persons us r.rq Injured In elevators. 

More men full Through trapdoors 
than are drowned, tint it seems hard 
to believe It. Almost as many are hurt 
by fnlllug from b«sl us get their lingers 
caught In electrlc fans.

A gun Is u deadly thing, and .vet 
Its army o f victims Is only one-sixth 
as great ns thut * f  the Innocent-look
ing stairway.

The rolling Slone gathers no moss, 
but It accomulntes a Hue assortment 
o f nccldeots—six times ns many as 
'lie snorting motorboat^ Your true 
accident holm up w’tn-'i least expected.

I once saw Samuel It. Kirkpatrick, 
who is now a broker, but was formerly 
a newspaper man, return from a 5,000- 
mile Journey, lie  bad plastered him
self With'accident Insurance, but noth- 

I lug had happened until In* stepped 
' upon a lend |x*nell In Ills own office 

after his return, and theu he waa in 
dryriock for u fortnight.

Hia Double Lots.
A story o f the battle of Jutland is 

told by a chnp'aln of the grand fleet. 
In a ship which was In the thick o f ac
tion and was well hammered by the 
enemy, many |>oor fellows lost the 
number of their mess and many more 
were suitly wounded. Among these 
latter was a sailor, one of whose legs 
was so mTidi shattered and lacerated 
hy a splinter of shell thut there was 
nothing else to do hut ainputa'e it 
above the knee.

The wouudisl man was practically 
uiicnnscio'is from toss of blood, so the 
surgeons-were not aide to tell him o f 
their Intentions of o|M-nitlng. Koine 
lime later he recovered consciousness 
and found himself comfortshly tucked 
up. with the stump dressed and latn- 
dnged. When he learned what had 
hupiiened he broke Into an agonized 
cry— no, not for the crippling he had 
undergone; his cry was:

"Where's my leg? For 'evtn'a sake, 
find my leg. aotnetHaly! It's got all my 
money In the stocking!"

£ 1 r *

Diplomacy.
klrs. tins-ii Your c»ik  told mine 

that your husband I* getting a very 
•mall salary.

Mrs. \Yy«e We Just tctl her that to 
keep her from d*-ninndlng a large one

PROMPT RELIEF.
Can he found In cases of Folds. Coughs. 
La Orlppe and Headaches hy using 
Laxative Qnlnldlne Tablets, lines not 
affect the head or stomach. Buy y»ur 
winter’s supply now. Price 25c.—Adv.

She’s Right, at That.
"Stie's » «  nid-faahhmed In her 

Ideas.”
"Yes ; she believes that n« a puntah 

tnent for children spanking fakes the 
palm."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

Th* Old Standard Gi sre'a Tasteless 
Chill Tonic it equally valuable a* a Geo- 
•rsl Tonic because it coal uas the well 
known tonic properties oi QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on the l.iver. Drives out 
Malaria, Enncbet the Blood and Build* 
•p the Whole System JO Cent*

Full of Faith.
Mrs. Barton- Han- you any f*llh 

In life Insurance?
Mrs. Grill—Yea, Indeed: I've real 

Ir.od $10,000 from two husbands, and 
they weren't good ones, either.

Orwnulst'4 Eyelids. Pile*. Inflame* Ere* 
relieved over nl*ht by Itomen Eye Beleem 
One trial prove# Its merit. Adv.

Natural Outcry.
"It Is suspected that the money Jq*t 

disco venal la a yellow-dog fund.”
“ No wonder, then, there wns such 

a howl nlaiiit It.”
- '  ...  ~

/

Th* Strategy of Bllnk*r*.
Blinkers s a l  not a beauty, either In 

face or figure. All his |»al* wondered, 
therefore, what he would np|M-iir as at 
the Kunnytsiys' fancy dress tmtl. The 
night arrived. Hamlet leaned sadly 
igainst the wall, while William the 
■ ’unqueror threw bitter glanee* nt •  
crowd at the other end of the room.

"Whnt ho. B l i t r  crtral Oliver Crom
well. arriving late; “ feeling seedy, old 
nan?”

"W e all are," growled Bill the First. 
"Blinker* has done us In the eye after 
ill."

“ Blinkers! How?"
"He's come ** * bargain marked 

down to $4.PH." croaked the conqueror, 
"und every blessed girl In the place la 
fighting to get near him.”

.e y

m w  w b  Mgr|le |S |0r j i u i  [je i,
Red Eyee — Sore Eyes — 

1 <ir»nn b ’ fh! H »a !14b K**w  -  
RftfrmbM -  RfMitdjrM. Mona# ti b PatoriM 
Trtftimpnt for * ? * •  that fp*l dry tmsrv 
OUbfoir M jm  m •«<*h of ear*
•a font 1>*th m 4 trim tb# «»■ •  
. M I * T M  T*» UHBT M l M « f  Till 
■eld et I tree sad OpUrsl Mere# or br Msll 
M  Berlm lie Seen* Ce, C b c«e .ts lw  M

Easter Hats for Little Girts.

y; very one Is entitled to a new hat 
'or Easter, even the llttbst maid In 
the family, and n<> one will wear her 
new finery quite so Joyously. Ktie has 
not been neglected by the milliners, 
who must attend to the more aerlott* 
Business o f seeing to It that her elders 
are property hatted. and It !» not diffi
cult fo come to a decision in choosing 
n hat for her. In shapes those that 
resemble little bonnets tmve all the 
preference. Many o f them have round 
crowna and narrow brim* and n« mnny 
more are bell shaped, but, for the very 
little girl, there Is no great variety in 
shapes.

Of the two tints shown lathe picture 
the one at the top Is designed for a 
rhlld o f three or more years and the 
tower hat for the little Brian o f seven 
at least. For the younger girl the 
shape l« covered with silk In a light 
color as a foundation for the rows of 
fine lingerie lace plaltlngs that rover 
It. At eiteh side near the bark two flat 
rosettes, made o f the plaited lace, are 
plnred with the edge of one overlap
ping th- other. A collar of grosgrnln 
rlblmn l«  run through the center of the 
rosettes and finished with bows at the 
hack and front.

This Is one of the pretty little hats 
that the home milliner can make with
out much risk of failure. The other Is 
a satin-covered shape, trimmed with 

I baby velvet rlbhon In two rotors. It I*

not a difficult piece o f work, but re
quires some knowledge o f millinery 
making Among the hats that un
made at home with little ’ rouble are 
those o f lienvy linen, decorated with 
embroidery. Any of the standard pat
tern concerns furnish patterns for 
them. They are always good style for 
summer wenr.

Two Panama Coaling Plant*.
The two great routing plants o f the 

I’nnur.in runnl—one at <’rl«tohal and 
the other at Bn It* a—wblcli together 
have a total emergency storage en|me- 
Ity o f 7<M**) tons, hove h«*-n complete-1. 
according to the I’ ldhnlelphlR Record. 
That nt f ’rlstoled, the Atlantic 
terminus. Is the larger and It Is ex- 
(Mated that most o f the mating will he 
done there. The plant there lias been 
In commercial operation for several 
month*. The minpletlon nt this time 
o f these coaling plants o f the Atlantic 
terminal o f ’ the - anal In const defied 
highly imiKirtnnt.

Pongoe and Crepe. '
White pong,*- combined with geor

gette crepe will make Mime o f ‘the love
liest summer frocks. These materials 
have the advantage of being durable 
und washable, es|M*-fnlly If the heavy 
variety o f georgette la bought.

The new blouses are. many of them, 
in thin heavy crepe, one very lovely 
one being in the palest sand color, 
embroidered in blue.

Pastel Shade* in Voile.
Among the daintiest dresses for wear 

•t aemltroplcml resorts or for summer 
are those made o f fine cotton voile In 

, paatel shades and in white. Tan, Co
penhagen blue. gray, wistaria, beige 
and light roae are taking well. In 
straight-line style*, white with touche* 
of hand embroidery or beading In soft 
colors Is also selling freely.

Should Hava Known Better.
"W illie," said his mother. " I wish 

you would run across the street and 
see bow old Mrs. Brown Is this morn
ing."

A few minute* later Wlltle returned 
nml rejiorted:

"Mrs. Brawn says It’s none of your
business how old she- la."

A Rar* Bird.
Knlckor—Don't you mind pulling 

the bobsled Uphill?
Booker—No, It I* a comfort to see 

something that has a hard time rla 
lug. ,

for Women
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’t 

Vegetable Compound has Relieved 
the Sufferings o f Women.

It hardlyseems possible that there is a woman in this 
country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evi
dence that is continually being published, proving beyond 
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved 
more suffering among women than any other medicine in 
the world.

M rs. K lotto Cured After S even  M on th ’s I lines*.
Aurora, 111.— “For sew n Ions months I suffered 

from a female trouble, with severe j»ina In my back 
and aides until I became so weak I could hardly 
walk from chair to chair, and got so nervous 1 
would jump at the slightest noise. I was entirely 
unlit to do my house work, I was giving up hope of 
ever being well, when my sister askeu me to try 
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I took 
six 1 <ttitles and today I am a healthy woman able to 
do my own housework. I wish every suffering 
woman would try I.vdia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

M M d l W f f ' l t iomtxnind, and find out for herself how good 
It is.”— Alas. K a r l  A. K ieso, 696 North Ave., Aurora, I1L 

Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed.
Cincinnati. Ohio.— “I want you to know tho good Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound has done for me. I was in such bad 
health from female troubles that I could hardly get off my bed- I  
had been doctoring for a long time and my mother said,‘I want you 
to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.’ So I did, and it 
ha* certainly made me a well woman. I am able to do my house work 
and am so happy as I never expected to go around the way I do again, 
and 1 want outers to know what I-ydia E. l ’inkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has done for me."— Mrs. Joan Cofneh , 1608 Harrison Ave, 
Fairmouut, Cincinnati. Ohio.

I f  you want special advice write to Lydia E- Pink ham Medi
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Maas. Your letter will be opened* 
read and anawered by a woman and held in strict confidence.

A Lucky Bullet.
It liana r declare* that there Is no 

ntnaeot to compare with the bullet 
with which n mini Imx been wounded.
"At the ) tattle of the Marne." he any*.
"I WM* Htriu'k by n bullet w hich lixtgixl 
III my right tlilKh without doing much 
dntmige. When It wa* extracted I 
drilled n hole tlirouKh ft. mid xupeml- 
ed It hy a string from tuy neck. And. 
although I have been through dozen* 
o f fleree battle* *lnce then. Including 
the hotte*t fight* on the Somme, nml 
hnv’e seen my comrade* fall In hun
dred*. I have come through them all 
without a scratch, thank*. I firmly be
lieve, to my bullet mascot."—Tit Bit*.

Futile Strategy.
Bridget had proved to be all that •  

servant should he In regard to tier do- 
ties, hut, unfortunately, her energtaa 
never seemed to extend to keeping hav 

i own face clean.
Her mlntress desired to tell her to 

wash her *mutty countenance, tint, not 
wanting to offend Mich a treasure, aha 

i  resorted to Rtnitegy.
“Do you kuow. Bridget, she ( »  

marked In a confidential manner, " I f  
you wash your face In hot. wmpy wa
ter It will make you henutiful?"

"Mure, an' It's a wonder ye nivar 
thrted It yerallf, fiiH'om." wsa Bridget’s 
surprising answer.

Friendless.
"Nobody hn* any use for him."
"W hy?"
“ I don't know. It must t>e because 

he tried no hard to plenee everybody.”

Healthy Skin Depend« 
On Kidneys

The akin and the Intentlnea. which 
work together with the kidney* to 
throw out the |xil»ona of the body, do 
a part of the work, but a dean body 
and a healthy one depend* on the kid
neys. I f  the kidney* are clogged with 
toxic |w>lnon* you suffer from atlffneaa 
In the knee* In the morning on adslng, 
your Joints seem “ rusty.”  you may have 
rheumatic pain*, pain In the hack, stiff 
neck, headache*, sometimes aWollen 
feet, or neuralgic pains—all due to the 
ude add or toxic poison* In the blood. 
This la the time to go to the nearest 
drug store and simply obtain a SUr. 
package of Anurlc (double or triple 
strength), the discovery of Dr. Pierce 
of Buffalo, N. Y. Then drink a cup of 
hot water before meala, with an Anurlc 
Tablet, and notice the gratifying re
sult*. Yon will find Anurlc more active 
than llthia.

When Pottage Cost $10 an Ounc*.
Kan Francisco ha* had an lntcr>-*tlng 

history. The first settlement date* 
from I77d. The United States flag was 
raised over the town In 1846. Two 
years Inter the d ty  had an estimated 
population of lo.otin, mused hy the In
rush of fortune *«*-ker*. The first reg
ular overland mull communication with 
the Hast w b * established hy pony el- 
presa in 1800. the charge for postage 
le-lng $!» for half an ounce.—Popular 
Silence Monthly.

The Quinine That Does Mot 
Cause Nervousness o r  

Ringing Bn Head
BeruuM o f Its Tonic and Laxative effect, L A X A T IV E  BROMO 
Q U IN IN E  can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause o f Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine la needed.

—Air# remmmbmr there la Only One

“ Bromo Quinine”
Thai Im thm O rigin a l

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Thla

SLTsS?

GflKTERSHITHs
|f (Fiil l To n ic

Mold lor 4*T years. F'or Malaria, Chills and Fevar, A la  
•  FY*xe Qenaral Stcan|lhanin$Tania. MtailLMadhqlta

$

So Ha Would.
Bill--They aay one of the king* o f 

Europe ha* a W  which coat $26,000.
Gill—t ie r ! If I had that I'd retire

on a fortune..’

O K LA H O M A  NEW S
Quay. Okla.— “ My bawd* were cow- 

stlpatisl. Joints were stiff, ankles and 
feet swollen, and 1 had pain in hi pa 
and kneea. I realised that 1 bad urla 
add In the system and sent foe a 
trial package o f Anurlc. I then got 
three or four boxes o f the Anurlc Tkb> 
let* and also started taking the 'P lea *  
•nt Pallets' regularly. I also took two 
bottles o f the 'Golden Medical Dtacow 
cry’ In connection. Now I am fraa 
from pnln. the Joint* have limbered 
up, and I nm enjoying very good health 
for an old man seventy-nine years o f 
age."—MARION RPKNCKR.

I»r: Pierce's Pleasant Pellet* are tha 
original little L iver 1*111*. These tiny, 
sugar-coated, nntl-billou* granules—- 
the smallest and easiest to take. Mada 
up of May apple, the dried Juice o f tha 
leaves of aloe nnd the root o f Jala* 
Almost every drug store In thla coun
try sell* these vegetable pellet* well 
ns Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical D is
covery.
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Chevrolet Features
Here is a motor ear possessing a high order of mechanical effi

ciency. The Chevrolet “ stands up” well. It does its work in a 
soldierly manner. The car has good looks, sufficient power, and 
right weight. Comfort has been provided. Exceptional spring 
suspension and correct balance insnres a i  easy riding car.

The fact there are so many Chevrolet owners proves that the 
car meets with every requirement of the motorist.

Come in today and let u« prove it to you.

Touring Car, 1550; Roadster, 1525. 
r. o. a. h ist . Mice.

F. G. BENTLEY, Sales Manager
CHEVROLET GARAGE, KERRVILLB

.•arrow conception o f living and a 
poor estimate of civilisation.— Farm 
4  Ranch.

THB K.ERRVILLE ADVANCE

r. A. BUCKMKR. Kditor and Prop. 
Mrs Hat lit Haekner, Associate Kditor

iuasoaimoH i i .m  a t u b  is adtanoi

Entered as second class matter at the 
poaloffice at Kerrvlile. Texas.

When the Reward Is Enjoyed
People o f rural communities ap

preciate those things that cost them 
dearly in time and money. Seldom 
do people care very much for things 
that they get without considerable 
effort.

Pastors o f churches recognize the 
ruth o f this principle, and they 

lead their congregations to build 
churches, raise large sums of money 
for missions and for colleges and 
schools. And usually the live 
church is the church that makes 
great sacrifices for the cause 't 
represents.

The farm that barely affords a 
living is not appreciated like the

farm that pays well. Where in
vestments are made and the soil 
required to produce large crops the 
owner is usually proud of the farm 
and takes a great pride in the home 
it affords.

The community that sees a vision 
for a consolidated high school, a 
system of good roads or such enter
prises as creameries, abattories, etc., 
will consolidate the people, so to 
speak. In working for and earning 
any great enterprise the people 
will find pleasure and satisfaction. 
They will unite in the undertaking, 
self will be largely eliminated, in
terest will be centered in the com
munity, every man in the r.i ighlior- 
hood may then work in cooperation.

There are many communities that 
have never recognized their own 
possibilities. The people have never 
seen a vision of greater things and 
are therefore satisfied with poor 
roads, poor schools and poor people. 
Until such communities undertake 

great things the people will have a

- Lacks Math, But•••
" I  am not much of a mathemati

cian.”  said the cigarette, “ but 1 can 
add nervous troubles to a boy, 1 can 
subtract from his physical energy, 
I can multiply his aches and pains. 
I can divide his mental powers. 1 
can take interest from his work and 
discount his chances for success so 
that the sum total of his life will 
amount to zero” .— Exchange.

“ Many of these half-way folks
get by, but they never get far. 
There is always a premium in busi
ness on the man who does his work 
painstakingly, with completeness 
and finality; he is the man who will 
be trusted with more and more re
sponsibility, up to the limit of his 
capacity. The man who informs 
himself adequately about his firm, 
its methods, its policies and its 
products, who does his work so well 
that no one need follow him up to 
patch the ragged edges, is on the 
safest, surest and shortest road to 
achievement.” — Mr. Armour in the 
American.

We are informed that with last 
week's issue the Crystal City Chron
icle suspended publication. The 
statement has been made that some
thing like sixteen hundred country 
newspapers in the United States 
have suspended publication during 
the past twelve months. Fairer is 
from fifty to two hundred per cent 
higher than a year ago, type and 
other material has gone up in pro
portion, and everybody knows the 
cost of living has increased enor
mously. Anybody who thinks the 
country newspaper business is a 
snap these days has plenty of 
chances to break into it.— Uvalde 
leader-News

- s -

For Rent
Good six room house, fine location ;

Jno. H. Ward.

BUGGIES ARRIVED

The buggy is the old standby.

Use a buggy and you will not 

be troubled by the high price of 

gasoline.

I have just received a nice line of 

new and up-to-date buggies and in

vite you to come in and see them.

Get you a buggy from

J .  E . P A L M E R
LOW RY BUILDING kEKRMLLE, TEXAS

REFRIGERATOR
SEASON IS NOW HERE I

INSIDE FACTS ABOUT THE NEW 
LEONARD CLEAN ABLE

Catholic Church Notes

It is the inside o f a refrigerator that 

counts. An no refrigerator is better than 

its lining. I f  it is lined wite zinc or sheet 

iron, no matter how it is galyanized or 

pain red, it cannot possibly be sanitary.

In the Leonard Cleanable the lining is 

genuine poreelain— all in one piece. Look

ar the doors, even the edges are porcelain.%
No joints, no cracks, no cretiees to harbor 

germs and give out odors. You wash it in 

aoap and water as you do a dish.

Let us show you this splendid refriger. 

and explain its many good qualities.

(

I

CALL AND SEE OUR LARGE S TOOK OF 
UP- TO-DA TE FURNITURE

(By Father Kemper)
Rev. McKeon will carry out the 

usual Sunday program in the ab
sence of Father Kemper at Com
fort. Mass will be read this Sun
day at our Lady of Guadalupe at 
8:80 a. ro. and at St. Mary’s at 10: 
15 a. m. Hereafter, two services, 
will be held m St. Mary's on Sunday \ 
mornings because, for several weeksj 
it has been impossible to accommo
date the numerous attendance. 
Bible classes wilV be conducted at 
the customary hou>s.’ :d0 p. m. on 
Sunday.

The Mexican children were given 
a picnic on the river banks on 
Easter Monday by their new pastor. 
Father Mckeon is enjoying splendid 
success with these affectionate 
Christians. The enrollment at 
Guadalupe has long surpassed the 
hundred mark.

Christian Endeavor Program

Subject. Sabbath obedience.

Leader— Mary Claire Williams.

Hymn, Safely through another 
week.

Bible lesson. Neh. 13 15 to T i.
Devotional and Introduction— by 

Leader.
All repeat the fourth command

ment together.
Sunday Ammuaements— Mabel

Thorburn.
Remember the Sabbath day to 

keep it holy— Marguerite Henke.
The sacred day— Annabel Dichey. j
Whv they dont go— Dora John

ston.
A  rest day— Ruth Garrett.
What about Sabbath observance j 

— M ft. Dickey.
Sabbath blessings—Mrs. Simmons.
Hymn, Some one is looking to 

you.
Close with Prayer.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
By the Right Method.

let un send for your suit We guarantee satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited, liepairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of puce samples

Hats Cleam d and Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Ra wson Building. Phone 250

’•M

Are lou r  Chickens 
“ Boarders?”

z Do they barely pay their 
keep? Then get the kind 

thnt pay tioard, pay profit 
j ,  and are a constant source 

fej* of pleasure, 

i 5 C. V\ hite Lfgh urn 
’ are the kind. They lay—  

they pay— they p| ase. 

Eggs 15 for 81.<H>.

M. S. OSBOFHE. Phene 57

I P

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !
810 C. PETERSON C. W. MOORF.

Billiard Table
For 8ale Cheap. Apply to

GtO. W. Waither.

Peterson-Moo re Lumber Co.
“ The Home Enterprise/’

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place’“ The Price ft# The Quality

THE BUILDER’S FRIEND
COME TO SEE US: |T W ILL  FAY  YOU.

Located at the Old Llocty Staite, A ext Door to 
Lee Mason dr J on’s Garage >

i i f c -  tf

■ •
m u  p m  —

an* vn 4 9 1* praaptly

XQ. WHEELER
TcMWILLC. T * » » «

Signed: T. A. nuewm-i

Sworn to and . ̂ ( ° re
me this 30th dsy of Mareh. 1917.

■i „,E.r.iH - -

Prayer by our Pastor.

Elkhorn Brick Cheese at
BERRY'S.

19 young White Leghorn nem, 
all laying, at $1 00 each. Apply “  

Advance Office.

L. ts. wt>< 4 - 2 ’
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